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RELIGION 
Organized religion, 
to address itself to 

AND PEACE 
it becomes increasingly clear, is going 
the hard problems of war and peace. 

And it will frequently do so on specific issues in ten& that 
are precise and definite. I t  has been cogently argued that 
preceding and during World IVar I1 the religious commu- 
nities failed their mandate. On issues that called for a clear 
voice giving direction or a t  least warning, organized reli- 
gion was silent, incoherent or ii-relevant. There were indi- 
viduals and isolated religious groups that refused to bend 
under the vast pressures of that war and directed their crit- 
icism at injustices committed by both sides, These people 
are now singled out for honor, but that honor is often a 
judgment on the larger religious communities to which they 
belonged and from which they had received little support. 

There are a number of important religious leaders in this 
country who are determined that a similar judgment will 
not be levelled against the churches and synagogues today. 
Faced with the crucial social and political problems of our 
time they intend to see that organized religion speaks rele- 
vantly and that its word is heeded. 

From initial reactions to recent statements by organized 
religious groups it is evident that these leaders will need 
all the detexmination, energy and intelligence at their dis- 
posal. Already they have encountered opposition from re- 
spected and influential critics. For example, in an issue of 
the ATationul Catholic Reporter, Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg 
wrote, “The relevance of religion in the modem world can- 
not mean that there is a direct and clear mandate from God 
either to get into South Vietnam further or to get out en- 
tirely, or to recognize Red China tomorrow. . , , we should 
stop pressing for ecumenical declarations, or their equiva- 
lents, on a whole range of current concerns.” 

In a letter to the New York Times, Paul Ramsey said of 
the “Clergy Concerned About Vietnam” that each individ- 
ual in the group ‘ h o w s  as much or as little as he hap- 
pens to h o w  about such specific policv decisions,” and sug- 
gested that the fact of their “concem,” of their status as 
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clergy or of their religious adherence gave them no special 
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\\’111111, in  a recent stateinent, tlie \\‘orld Coun- 
cil of Cliurches criticized Loth li‘ashington and 
Hanoi for continuing the war in Vietnam, the 
Ncw York Zicrald Tribune commented editoiiall). 
that the Coiiiicil had assumed “a political func- 
tion for \vllich it bears no constitutional respon- 
sibiliti., conceniing \vhich it is riot necessilrilj- 
\vcll-iLfolmed ;~iid to\t‘iIrd wliich it  cannot con- 
tribute practical means of irnplenientation.” 

T h e  criticisms do not, of course, go unan- 
sn’cred, but they suggest the gauntlet that or- 
ganized religious groups must run. Almost all 
of tlie liarsli charges mid i ~ d n i i t t e d l ~ ~  comples 
issues wcrc directed at  the first National Inter- 

Religious Conference on Peace that was held 
in Ii’ashington last month. John Bennett’s open- 
ing address, which is included in this issue, dealt 
with many of these issues, and the Conference 
as a whole was a response to  others. The Con- 
ference c o d h ” d ,  however, that even among 
the participants there were differences of opin- 
ion, attitude and expression. Some of these were 
made evident by Arthur J. Moore in an article 
which will appear in the next issue of world- 
uicw. IVhat is apparent from the discussion to 
date is that organized religion has a role in mat- 
ters of war and peace; what is less clear is ex- 
actly what that role is to be. J .  F. 
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\Lliat are some of the prospects for dialogue and 
collnboriltion to which Vatican 11’s Declaration on 
Non-Cliristinn Religions “exliorts” the Church’s 
“so~is”? Rabbi Elmer Berger of tlie , h e n c a n  Coun- 
cil for Judaism writes in his organization’s monthly 
nc\vsletter, Education in Iiidaisiii ( February-hlarch) 
that “probably the only consideration which can lead 
propoiients of both Judaism and Christiilniv-and 
Isl;ini, too, for all of that-to genuine, eamcst and 
peI11;ips fruitful intellectual intercourse is the $very 
dccpcst coniniitmeilt to 3 fundamcntnl principle 
bmdiecl about by botli politicians and cliurclimen 
but, so far, not very convincingly implemented by 
\ ~ r \ r  iniiny of citlier cnmp. This is that the world is 
tnil!. eng;tged in a shgg le  of stnggcring dimensions 
b c t u w n  all the systems of thought, OJI one side, 
wliicli liold man is essentially a spirituiil creature 
; i i i d ,  011 thc otlier side, all the forces wliicli reduce 
I i i i i i  to some coiiiputerized statistic in :I punch-curd 
s).steni. Tlic tliin, dividing line is not so easily drawn 
;I$ ~l ic  clicli~~s ‘Coinmrinists’ and tlie ‘anti-Commu- 

’ nists’ s u p p t .  To the really sensitive, up\vnrd-re;tcli- 
iiig, iiiorc-tlinn-crcnturc-coiniort hum;in,  there are al- 
rc.irIy too inany, on ‘our’ side of tIic iron curtains, 
\v l io  sIrugSlr atl o i w  die Ivorld ancl threaten to 
c\;tt:iitl tlieinselves, \vho live by ‘nose-counts,’ ‘con- 
Sc’Iisiis,’ computerized sociological findings-all the 
pdgcti-y, the cynicism, the baiid\vagoning, tlie in- 
aiiities, die corrupted conccpts of deniocrxics run 
1 1 ~  ninjoriv rule \vhile ignorins minorihr dissent. 
Tlicse nre today’s mass tyrnnnies suffocntiug the 
Iiumnn spirit. These mass t).r;innies are all about US. 
\\‘e need not look to Eastern Europe or \‘ic.tnnni. 
Uc!rond tlie Iron Curtain or north of the 17th parallel 
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forceful computerization of human life sits in the 
seats of power. But closer to home the arts of mech- 
anized persuasion much too often attempt all too 
similar patterns of management of hriman life. Avoid- 
ance of controversy and banal public expressions of 
love for ‘the people’ by politicians who manipulate 
blocs and sociologists who estrapolate statistics are 
hardly less corrosive to a democracy than admitted, 
totalitarian regimes which are instituted and adver- 
tised to endure only long enough to ‘uplift the 
people.’ 

“Both the Cliurch and Judaism ought to see these 
mechanisms and devices as a common challenge. 
And if the purpose of an ecumenical dialogue be- 
tween the hvo is to find common truths to sustain 
the spirits of individual men and to inspire some of 
those now on the bandwagons to climb down, to 
find criteria other than ‘what do the Joneses say,’ to 
begin to think about their own, individual, immortal 
souls and potentially free minds, then the risks of 
conversion, either way, due to preEerences for spe- 
cific eqxession of the basic spiritual triltlls Lvould 
be, indeed, a small price. The inevitable alternative, 
it seems, is the total submergence of e\m!dlinS good 
man has meant by the word religion for the past 
2,500 years, with the consequences falling \vitliout 
favor on both Jrtdaism and tlic Church.” 
0 

An interesting vien. of the role critics of the Ad- 
ministration’s Vietnam policy play in shaping policy 
has been supplied by Richard Rovere in the h,larcli 
19 issue of The New l’orker. Rovere writes from 
\Vashington that ”despite the bad feeling that is said 


